
ENGAGEMENT METHODOLOGY 
How we will engage with our patients and community to share our            
plans with them and invite feedback: 
 
This will take place during the engagement period: 1st to 30th November 2019.  
 

Communication Tool Mechanism and notes 
Letter to all households with a registered       
patient.  
 
Please note these letters will not be addressed        
to each individual patient but will make it clear         
that the letter is intended for any member of         
the household who is a registered patient at        
the respective GP practice. Please see below       
other ways we will engage with local people        
to ensure we give patients every possible       
opportunity to have their say. 

A letter will be sent to each household which         
will update patients about what is happening in        
their practice, how they can have their say and         
the different methods for getting involved. 
It will include a paragraph asking them to        
ensure that all members of the household       
registered with either practice are made aware       
of the contents. 
The letters will state that it is available in         
different formats if needed and includes a       
helpful translation into the 5 main first       
languages (after English) prevalent in this      
locality and patient populations. 

Letter to local community groups, religious      
groups and key figures etc 
 
Assistance sought from community support     
networks to identify relevant local groups 

Slightly amended version of letter to      
households to go out to community settings       
where patients may seek assistance translating      
or making sense of the info we have provided.         
Letter to explain all the same information given        
to patients but in different format – seeking        
support of those in the community in reassuring        
minority groups and individuals. 

Information sent by text message 
 

We will send out a text message to all         
registered patients where we have their mobile       
number. 
The text message will state that we are looking         
at some changes and include a link to our         
respective websites for further information and      
to have your say. 

Frequently Asked Questions A sheet of 26 Frequently Asked Questions will        
be posted on both websites:  
www.allertonmedicalcentre.co.uk and  
www.westfieldmedicalcentre.co.uk 
and displayed in both practices to help further        
understanding of the merger for all involved.       
Information on how to access the FAQs sheet        
will be included in all patient communications. 

Engagement survey A short survey will be available for people to         
complete – this will be available online as well         
as in hard copy format. We will share details of          
how to access the survey with local partners,        
such as pharmacies or community groups, so       

http://www.allertonmedicalcentre.co.uk/
http://www.westfieldmedicalcentre.co.uk/


that people who are not in regular contact with         
their GP practice can still access them. 
www.allertonmedicalcentre.co.uk and  
www.westfieldmedicalcentre.co.uk 
Again we will offer to make the survey available         
in alternative formats should anyone need this. 

Option to call, email or write Patients will be given the option to email, write         
or call to share their thoughts and comments. 

Drop-in events Anyone with any interest in the proposed       
merger is invited to our information and       
enagagements events: 
Sat 23rd Nov 11:00 – 13.00 First Floor,  
Reginald Centre, 263 Chapeltown Rd, LS7 3EX  
Sat 24th Nov 14:00 – 15.30 Meeting Room,  
St. Matthew’s Church, Wood Lane, LS7 3QF 
Mon 25th Nov 18.00-19.00 First Floor,      
Reginald Centre, 263 Chapeltown Rd, LS7 3EX  
Details provided on all relevant communications      
(letters to households and community groups,      
survey, posters, texts etc) 

Patient participation groups The patient participation groups for both      
practices have reviewed and signed off a       
merger engagement plan, the patient letter,      
FAQs and survey in order to ensure it covers all          
they feel it should and is in clear        
understandable language. 

Poster Information poster will be available at both       
sites as well as other community locations, to        
remind people to fill in the survey and give their          
views. 

Press Release Briefing will sent to local press informing them        
of proposals and engagement exercise. 

Information on websites Dedicated information on both practice     
websites. 

 
 

http://www.allertonmedicalcentre.co.uk/
http://www.westfieldmedicalcentre.co.uk/

